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Roosevelt today received a dispatch

from Emanuel Noblo of Bt. Petersburg, DOINGS IN

CONGRESS

SUFFERING

FROM COLD

CALF01IA

JAPANESE

profit ntver contemplated by th treaty
of Portsmouth. ' Particular apprehen-
sion It felt here over the effect that
the Japanese Insinuations with' regard
tn the "open door" may hava upon
American sentiment

A an evidence of Russia' slncert
adherence to that principle It la ex-

plained that she is even contemplat-

ing opening to International navigat-

ion-, tb . Amur ami -f-lungari- riverav ,

wwi arrostedN ory neaped from a
cell in (ho ContraJ pollc (tattoo late
yesterday In Kit 01J fashion. Ho w
locked Up fur tttfi keeping, pending

disposition of hi cast by a court,
but tit quickly got out of on of the
colli and Into another by undressing
and gralng hit body with ., butter
that had been given him at breakfast
and wriggling through small opening
In, the cell door. Ht wa noVdl-covtrt- d

until he had almost wreiUd
a bar from a. window leading to th

Th navigation of these river wat
reserved by the treaty of Aigun of
185S to Russia and China Jointly, but
Russia inst.it that Japan can under
no construction of tbt Portsmouth
treaty demand this a a right

Japan base her pretension to tht
navigation of the river on the argu
ment that the treaty of Algan was ab- - .

rogated by the treaty of Portsmouth
and the China-Japane- treaty of

1905, by which all agreements in-

fringing upon the sovereignty of Chi-

na were nullified and ManchurU

opened to International trade. Russia
contend that - Joint navigation of

congratulating him on receiving, the

Noble prist from th Norwegian par-

liament. Kmanuel Noble 1 a nephew
of th donor. "

TAX COMMISSION.

National Clvlo Federation Names Twt

.. "..fr:l

NEW YOIHC, Dec. 14, The Indus-

trial Economic committee of th Na-

tional Civic Federation today decided

to name two commissions composed of

leading men from various, state for

the special study of corporations and

th income tax. Profesor Edmund R.

A. Sellgman of the chair of political

economy of Columbia university, It

was annuonccd, would lead the tax

commission.

RAILROAD LAW.

Bill Introduced In Congress Giving
Publisher Rsilrced Pas.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. Represen-

tative Garrett of Tennessee Introduced

a bill In the house today amendatory
to the railroad law permitting the

publishers of newspapers and periodi-

cal to accept transportation from the
railroads for advertising. It provide
that th transportation shall be Is-

sued at the regular public rates.

RUSSIA BUYS GRAIN. ,

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 14. The

government has purchased six million

buhel of grain In western Siberia,

where there baa been a big grain har-

vest this year, at comparatively low

prices. This grain will be hauled Into

th famine stricken province with all

possible dispatch.

METAL PROSPECTS

Rockefeller Syndicate Secures Vat
uable Concessions.

IN THE CONGO FREE STATE

Company Called th International Con

go Lumbtr and Mining Company
Ha Been Organised to Flnano

th Scheme.

NEW YORK, Dec. 14. According to

the official bulletin of th Congo Free

State, It is learned here the rights con

ferred upon, tht
syndicate by royal decree

dater November 9 last, give It the

right to prospect for metals over the
whole of the unasslgned public domain

In the Congo Free. State for a period
of six years. Whatever mines are es

tablished by this exploration may be

worked for 99 years, but one out Of

every three 1 to become the property
of the state at once. A company
called the International Congo turn
ber and Mining company has been or

ganised to finance the concession. It

has a capital of 3.500 shares, one-ha- lf

of which shall be token by the Amer

ican syndicate. The other half stays
In the hands of Belgian capitalists
who have already begun developing
the country. The syndicate has paid
$150,000 down and it Is pledged to

bring the total payment for Its half

of the concession up to $1,500,000. The

grant covers an area of t,500,000 acres.

Besides mining rights, the syndicate
has a grant of about 741,000 acres of

forest land find the right to harvest a

rubber producing plant, said to be

ltke the Mexican guayule, over an

area of 2,470,000 acres. The syndi
cate nolds the patent rights for ex

trading rubber from this plant
' The

concession for the use of its proceeds
Involves an agreement to replant fifty
feet of the plant for ever 200 pounds
of the rubber extracted. Besides the

concession of 2,470,000 acres, th syn
dicate has secured rights to 120,000

acres on each ban kof navigable
streams and a ten-ye- ar option in 1,

000.000 additional acres.

President Will Send Sev

eral Messages.

SALARY GRAB IS LOST

Bill to Increase Salaries of Mem-bers.-

Congress Voted

Down.

CABINET OETS A RAISE

Binger Herman, of Oregon, Voted

Against Raising of Salari of

. Member of Congress and of

United States Senate.

WASHINGTON, Dec, 14, Six special

message will be sent to congress by
President Roosevelt next week. They
Include one of the naval personal bill

a message on Metcalfs report on the

Japanese situation in San Francisco;

a special message on Panama; a mes

sage ion the public . land '

question;

transmitting Taft'a report on Cuba.

and a reply to tbt senate resolutions

calling for Information regarding the

discharge without honor of the sol

dlers of tht Twenty-flt- h Infantry.

Representative Littauer of New

York, today offered the following

amendment to the legislative, execu

tlve and Judicial appropriation act

imAar nnntdnratlOn In the house: "On

and after March 4. 1907, the compen

sation of the Speaker of the House of

Representatives and nt of

th TTnltAA States, shall be at the

rate of $12,000 each."

By a vote of 214 to 51 the amend

ment was adopted, the opposition

falling to secure enougb votes to have

the ayes and noes called.

Representative Littauer also Intro

duced an amendment to the legislative

appropriation bill Increasing the sal

aries of tha member of the President s

mhtnnt to 112.000 each, effective on

and after March 4, 1907

On division, the amendment was

adopted. 204 to 60. the opponents of

the measure falling again to secure

votes enough to have the ayes and
' 'noes called.

ReDresentatlve Littauer also offered

an amendment Increasing the salaries

of senators, representatives In con

gress and delegates from territories to

$7,500 per annum. v

On a rising vote, after considerable

debate, the amendment was defeated

by a vote of 135 to 161. $' On a aye

and !.o vot the house, refused to In-

crease the salaries of its members. The

results being: Ayes, 107; Noes, 188.

Representative Binger Hermann, of

Oregon, voted against the proposition

to Increase the salaries of congress
men. :

RUSSIA'S OPEN DOOR.

Japanese Government Aeeusea Russia

of Bad Faith.

ST. PETERSBURG. Dec 14. The

relations' of the Russian and Japan--

diplomat who ' are" negotiating a

treaty of .commerce have been se-

riously strained by the publication, an

act obviously Inspired from Nagasa-

ki, of a dispatch reflecting upon the

good faith of Russia regarding the

"open door" and Insinuating that she

is evading the stipulations of the

Portsmouth treaty in the matter of

getting her troops out of Manchuria.

This Japanese statement Is charac-

terised here, a a tissue of Inexacl-tude- s

designed to influence public

opinion while Japan Is taking advan-

tage of Russia' weakness to obtain

President Will Send Spec

ial Message.

VIGOROUS DOCUMENT

v f
He Will Handle the San Francisco

School Question Without

Gloves. .

INDIGNATION OFCAUF0RNIANS

Tnt Administration Will Takt Ad
vanetd Ground Regarding tht Dot-trin- e

of Ptdtrtl Suprtrntoy
tvtr Sttte Sovereignty.

CHICAGO, Doc. 14. A dispatch to

th . Chicago Record-Heral- d from

Washington ay:
A special mecsag on the Japanese

question and the California school

problem supplementary to th dlecu- -'

slot of these cam subjects by Pres-

ident Roosevelt in his regular message.
will b sent to Congress from th
Whit House next Tuesday. ; It Is
stated authoritatively that this spe-

cial messag will be more vigorous In

ton than th former communication
and will not be calculated to cool th
Indignation of Callfornlans previous-

ly aroused.
Th special mesage, moreover.

aside from it local application, will

be one of tht most Important com-

munication In tht entire list of those
sent to Congress by the present exec

utive." It will bring to a direct Isau

the centralisation scheme of govern
ment, which la likely to form the cli
max of endeavor on th part of the
Roosevelt administration.

Th administration Is about to take
advanced ground regarding th doc

trine of federal supremacy over tat
sovereignty. Tht Japanese question
raised In connection with the public
schools of California has supplied the
opportunity to give forcible expression
to tht mighty scheme of centralisation
that Is to be perfected if possible.

It Is not possible at this writing to

forecast In detail what the President
will say In hts second message on the
Japanese question. Accompanying his

message, which, It Is understood, will

be & full explanation of the admin
Istration's projected policy as to th
supremacy of federal over state power,
will be the report of the special In

vestigation of the San Francisco
school question made by Secretary of

Commerce and Labor Metoalf. Re

gnrdless of the nature of this report,
tha President will adher vigorously
to th position taken by him m hi

regulation message, which waa written
before h left Washington to visit the
Canal sone and before he had any
thing at all from Secretary Metcalf,

But as to the Metcalf report, It has
been learned that Us author found

much to condemn In the matter of the
treatment of Japanese outside of the
school question. His report, In fact
will furnish a new sensation. It will

show, It Is understood, labor union

tyranny over Japanese which affects

th rights hold to be theirs by treaty
In even more pronounced manner than
anvthlna connected with the school

embrogllo.
"

Matters of this nature embraced in

Secretary Metcalf report will furnish

the key for many arguments to be

advanced by the President In his mes

sage.

PRESIDENT CONGRATULATED.

WASHINGTON, Deo. 14. President

Coal Famine Causes a Sus-

pension of Business.

' '
'

DESTITUTION REPORTED

Fwmen Compelled (0 Burn Out-

buildings to Keep from

Freezing.

SEATTLE SCHOOLS CLOSED

Vriys Faetori tnd Lighting Pltnt
Art Shut Down Because of the

Exhaustion of tht CmI and '
Futl Supply.

MINNKATOUS. Deft - 14 With
cold wave signal flying, and a coal

short tmmlntnt in tht nortbwtat
btootnta not only tbt tht oauat of at
Ttrt suff-rln- g. but an abaolutt mtn
ae to human lift. Tht tnttrt cause
of tht cost and ful shortagt la at
tribute to tht Inability of tht rail
road companies to supply sufficient
cart to tupply tht rltlci and towns of

tht northwtst with coal. Reports
from nearly tvtry city throughout tht
northwtst art to tht ffct that tht
(nmpIs art actually suffering from
cold and unions tht situation,! rt
Waved within a vary short tlmt. thou
aands of human Uvea will bt tost

Oltnburn, North Dakota, Is oonsld--

trlng strlously of making an appeal to

tht governors of North Dakota and

Minnesota to employ tht state militia

In moving coal trains. Tbt farmers In

many sections of tht sUtt art burning
their outbuildings for fuel. Various

factories In nearly all tht largt cities

and many lighting plants have shut

down btrtust of the exhaustion of tbt
coal supply, Tht people art becoming

desperate and with tht liability of

btlstards at any tlmt, will freest to

death U fuel It not avallablt soon

An appeal Is being prepared to be

tent to congress, asking for federal

Interest and aid In tht matter.

It Is estimated that nearly two

third of tht public schools and other

durational Institutions have been

compelled to close down, and In some

places the people bavt been compelled
to go to bed to keep from freeslng.

VANCOUVER '.'Dec." it Special
from Manitoba towns tell of great suf

ferlng for want of fuel. Many have

absolutely nothing to burn; others de

psnd on old board and boxes picked up
In the streets.' A number art burn-

ing rubbish. Not a pound of coal Is

obtainable from the dealers of Bran

don. '

SEATTLE. Doe. J 4. The University

of Washington closed Its doors to.lny

on account of the coal famine, from

ti..i. - kntir. nitv 4s sufferlnir. It

Is nnt known at the university when

the classes will bt resumed. Students

In the dormltorlct are uncomfortable

on account of the cold and are going

to nrtvatt houses In the vicinity of

tht colIcKt for shelter and warmth.

Many sick persona are In danger on

account of the lack of coal. Only sev

tn ears of coal arrived In Soattle to

day and they were sold within two

hours at greatly Increased price

ESCAPED PROM CELL.

Runaway Boy Arrested nd Almost

Esoapes,

N1DW YORK. DcO, 14.-R,- nflld

Hasbrook, a Trenton, N. J., hoy, who

had run away from home twice and

optn.. Tht court afttrward decided to
relet him In tht custody of hit fa-

ther who explained that ht ran away
bcauNt ha had been threatentd with

punishment for om boyish prank. '

VETERINARY COLLEGE.

Institution to bt Founded In Chicago
by Pekr. '

CKICAQO, Den. K--Tht Inter
Ocean today says:

Tis most eomplett veterinary college
In tht world will bt founded In this
elty under tht auspices of tht Uni-

versity of Illinois tn tht near future.

Tht new collegt wUl bt financed by
tht packing Interests of Chicago and

the purpose of tht school will bt to

provldt competent Inspectors for

stockyards and other great abbatotrs
of this country and Europe.

Tht packert yesterday offered Pres

ident R. X Jsmet of tht University of

Illinois 1150,000 for the first building
of tht collegt and a complete equip
ment to bt chosen by tht faculty of

tht Institution. The president haa In

tractions from tht packers to get th

bast veterinary medical talent In tht
world to Inttlivtt tht work. Germany.

France, Great Britain, and Other ad- -

i Mimtrles of Europe will bt
levied upon. f

HARD FOUGHT CASE

Patrick Murder Case is Now Up to

Governor.

COMMUTATION OF SENTENCE

Unlet Governor Hlgglnt Interferes,

Pttrlek Will Bt Electrocuted at tht
Penitentiary Upon a envlotlon

for Murder Committed,

ww YnnTT. Deo. 14. With tht
withdrawal of tht application for writ

of trror In tht United Statea Su

preme Court yesterday, the legal fight

to save Albert T. Patrluk came to an

end after the hardest fought battle In

the criminal records of the country.

It now remains to apply to Gov

ernor Higglns for a commutation of

in ur Imnrlsonment. in

spite of the determination of Patrick

himself to accept nothing but a par

don, a statement made by him from

hts cell In Sing Sing prison says such

, .Minn lisls;ned merely to save his

Ufa will bo made within a few days.

Mrs. Patrick and Patrick's sister, Mrs.

MMilken. of St. Louis, will be the pe

titioners, a th nearest relatives of

th condemned man. Governor Hlg

gins has not publicly Indloated that

he would even now save' Patrick from

the electrlo chnir, but Buch la tne ex

pectatlon of Patrick's wife and of hit

attorney,

NEW RAILROAD.

SAN DIEGO," Dso.-14- . The Morning

tTninn announce today that John D.

Spreckola and associates have decided

t hnlM a railway from San Diego to

Tuma and have taken the preliminary

tn. to that end. Articles or mcor- -

poratlon of the San Diego & Arlsona

Hallway company already filed yester

day with the country clerK. ine com

nontf Is capitalised at 6,000,000, dl

. .... aa eon shares at 1100. Th
viaea "u v.,--- -

t rnnrator have subscribed . S200,- -

eftA f the capital stock, or 1,000 for

eooh mile of th proposed railway. It
. .... ,.tivn tn run tne line iu
1 we iiiic"""'"
Tuma via the Imperial Valley.

these river does not Infringe upon
the sovereignty of China nor prevent
th ertanct of foreign good Into Man-

churia.
With regard to th evacuation of

Man churla, it Is maintained her that
Japan and not Russia, is the real cul-

prit The Japanese fore now in Man

churia Is nearly double that of Rus-

sia, and In view of th spirit shown

by the Japanese in these negotiations.
the presence of these troops Is a source

of serious anxiety to the Russian gov
ernment

FARM HOUSE BURNED.

NORTH YAKIMA, Dec. 14. Th

home of Lawrence Tolbert, a rancher
near Cowlche, wat destroyed by fire

tonglht and three young children were
burned to death.

FOR COURTMARTIAL

Secretary of War Orders Trial of

Major and Captain.

DISCHARGE NEGRO COMPANIES

Charges Art Conduct to th Prejudice
. cf Good Order and Diseiplint and

Refusal to Prevent Brownsville
' Riot

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. As a re-

sult of a resolution Introduced v ta

congress calling upon the secretary of
war for a report relative to the dis-

charge of three companies of colored

troops at Brownsville, Texas, and on

recommendation of the general staff.

the secretary of war has ordered a.
trial by court-marti- al of Major Chns.

W. Penrose and Captain Edgar A.

Macklin of Company O, first battalion
of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry under tha
sixty-seco- article of war. Th

charges preferred are "Conduct to th

prejudice of good order,and
In falling in their duties to prevent

and suppress the riot at Brownsville,

Texas, last August." It is expected

that the trial will bring all the facts
of the Incident and when concluded,

the guilty parties will be found out

and brought to Justice. As soon as

this information is obtained. U ta

probable that the remaining members,

of the battalion who did not partici-

pate in the riot will be restored to

their companies.

ELASTIC CURRENCY,

Secretary Shew Appru ts
House Committee on Banking.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. Secretary
Shaw appeared before the house com-

mittee on banking and currency to-

day In advocacy of a high taxed cred-

it currency, suggesting five per cent

as a desirable rate. He emphasized

the great need of elasticity In cur-

rency but expressed the opinion that

the plan formulated by the American

Bankers' Association will not bring
about sufficient elasticity to be very
Useful..


